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Words of Kami to Man



For the cultured....
A warning...

Greetings unto you my brothers and
sisters of culture. 

I bid you glad tidings as a Lolicon and
servant of Illyasviel Von Einzbern.

Please note that the scriptures aren't for
sale and if you paid for them, please

request your money back. 
I hope that as you read the pages of this

book, you shall be enlightened on the path
of the otaku. 

 
Feel free to message me on WhatsApp

+2347011582249 and let me know how
the scriptures have blessed you.

Alternatively click on this to message me on
WhatsApp!

Be sure to fill out this form when
you're done reading... Simply click

here

https://wa.me/message/IZR4AF7TZ3WYF1
https://forms.gle/MaKcedaCiEEKKuAQ7


Animedus
1The words of the Lolicon, servant of

Illyasviel Von Einzbern to the sons
of man chosen to be called weebs
and otakus. ² In all thy doings, hear
ye of my reproof, hear ye my words
for they are truth. For they shall keep
thee in the path of culture. ³ Harken
not to the words of the normies, for
they lack the understanding of the
words of Kami. ⁴ Vain is he who
mocks the culture, worthless is she
who mocks the culture. For the
culture is Kami and Kami is the
culture. ⁵ In all thou doest, forget not
the teachings of the light novel, the
doujinshis, the anime, the manga and
the manhua. ⁶ for men seek this truth
and many won't find it but ye have
and are blessed.
 Latom

For men seek pleasure in vainous
things, seeking happiness from
fleeting moments with others. ²But
ye have anime, manga, manhua,
Light Novels and doujinshi the five
greatest gifts from kami ³Why do ye
then say 'This is not enough', 'I am
lonely and need love?

2

⁴I bid thee to refrain from such
words for thine waifu and husbando
exists for even if men see them not,
ye who are called to be otakus shall
forever bare their witness. Latom

Worry not if thine kinsman whom
ye thought was a lass revealeth
himself as a lad. 
² For verily verily I say unto thee, if
he looks like a girl, thou aren't gay.
³ Lo, I say unto thee, for were a hole
is, there shall be a way.

3

Cursed is he who slanders another
man's favorite anime, manga,
Light Novel, manhua or taste in
doujinshi. ²For when ye were
called as weebs and otakus, Kami
showed you thine path which was
most suitable for thee. ³if thine
brethren enjoys Lolis and shotas
call them not pedophiles. If they
enjoy yuri, yaoi or futanari, call
them not the gay. ⁴ for verily
verily I say unto thee, unto each
man his taste shall speak for him
or her. Love them despite their
taste, defend them from other
ignorant otakus or normies. Only
then shall ye be called sons and
daughters of Kami
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5If thine brother request sauce from
thee, turn him not away for ye know
not if he shall be a man of culture. ²
For blessed are the sauce givers; for
theirs are the waifus and husbandos
of the world. ³ But if thou refuseth
thine brother the sauce, thou shalt not
be issekaid. ⁴ Lo, thou shalt burn in
the everlasting flames of Amaterasu.
Latom

6There was a man named Gil, son of
Zeke, who sought after the great
Lolicon sensei. He came unto
bearing the holy codes whilst seeking
my counsel ² He saith unto me,
‘Sensei I am ashamed to speak of my
belief of Kami’s works unto the
normies, for I fear they may see me
as an eyesore.’. ³ And I said unto
him, ‘Worry not, Son of Zeke, for
Kami sees all thine affliction. Be ye
not ashamed to speak the truth of
Kami unto the normies. For if thou
art condemned, the reward is sure. 
⁴ Also take caution when ye tell them
of Kami’s works for Maou had
hardened their heart not to receive
the truth which ye have. Pray ye
therefore that the light of Kami be
shone in unto them. Dorime

7I witnessed a sight which I deemed
unholy to Kami and man, for one of
my brethren, a follower of Kami's
counsel, observing an anime in
dubbed. ² Out of fury, I rebuked him
and addressed him as a heathen in
the name of Kami. For I believed
true followers of Kami would only
observe in sub. ³ But Lo, I was
caught in a genjutsu and Illyasviel
Von Einzbern, the messenger of
Kami unto the Lolicons, appeared
unto me. ⁴ 'Fear not Lolicon,' she
said, 'For I bare thee a message from
Kami.' And I being unable to fathom
the depth of her Kawairashi-sa, fell
upon my knees.  ⁵ She said unto me,
'Be not a judge unto thine brethren
for thou art still a ningen working
towards sagehood. ⁶ For Kami had
revealeth his truth to all his followers
be they watchers of the dub or the
sub. Thou shouldest eschew judging
the dubbers. For ye art still sons of
Kami'. Latom
  



8And it came to pass in the days of the
plague while I sojourned at my
father's house, I discovered an
argument between three of my
brethren ² For they argued about
what size of a waifus bossom was the
best. ³ And I being a follower of
Illyasviel Von Einzbern was also at a
loss. However, I recalled the words
of Kami unto us, ⁴'For flat is justice,
medium is premium and Big oppai is
wholesome. Know ye therefore, as
long as ye be different, thine tastes
shall always be the best amongst
thine brethren' Latom.

¹ Brethren know ye that when ye fap,
ye feed thine seeds unto the succubus
onee-san. Therefore, Pray unto
Kami, for the safety of thine seed. ²
pray ye therefore in this manner,
'Kami oh kami, bless mine hands,
ensure my manhood remains
unchaffed, unto thine holy sauce i
commit my seeds' ³ Know ye
therefore that in all thine doings,
Kami observes all. ⁴ Unto the sisters
of the faith, pray ye in like manner,
'Kami who seest all, guide mine
fingers unto my most pleasurable of
spots, unto thy works I orgasm'
Latom
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¹Without order, they will shall be
chaos, without woes what is there
therefore the need for blessings?
²For verily, I say unto thee there
are indeed the great woes unto
those who have decided to follow
the path of the otaku ³Woe unto he
who calls anime childish, for he
who says so has not watched
Yamishiba, ⁴woe unto he mocks
the holy codes, for the disasters of
177013 may befall him ⁵woe unto
he who says 'can he beat Goku
though?' when he looseth a battle
for thou art a noob ⁶woe unto he
who refuseth his brother the
sauce, for he shall lack it unto
eternity. ⁷If I were to write all the
woes shown unto me by kami,
these pages shan't contain. Know
ye therefore the truth and live.
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¹ Hear, my brethren, for Kami thine
Kami has spoken. For the concept of
the best anime doest not exist. ²
When ye say "This is the greatest
anime of all time" ask thine self, hast
thou seen all of anime under Kami's
creation? ³ Finally brethren be ye
steadfast, for a time may come when
ye shall speak of thine belief unto the
normies and when that time comes,
lose ye not thine way, daijobu for
Kami shall strengthen thee. ⁴ Speak
therefore as he gives the utterance,
resist the temptation to sound
obnoxious be ye humble and still.
Recommend only wholesome anime.
suggest ye not Boku no pico.

¹ May the blessings of Kami be
unto thee. Unless ye desire it, NTR
shall not be thine portion. ² For
sure, the culture shall be with thee,
thine guiding light, and hope when
all seems lost.  ³ Forget not my
words child, may the words of the
animedus be thine daily bread. Feed
your soul until thou attaineth
Sagehood ⁴ Keep the 11th month
holy and fap not and the 1st day of
the 12th month thouh shalt become
the sage of six paths. ⁵ The words
of the Lolicon, servant of Illyasviel
Von Einzbern unto you the
followers of Kami. May her
blessings be upon you Latom,
Ameno, Dorime.
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"I am the code of my phone. Moist are

my hands and warm is my dick. I have fapped

over a hundred codes, Unknown to

Death, Nor known to Life. Have

withstood blueballs to hone my pull out game.

Yet these Hands will never find true

love. So, as I Pray-- unlimited Fap

Works"




